[Construction and identification of recombinant Lactococcus lactis highly expressing human granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor].
To transfer human granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor (hGM-CSF) gene into Actococcus lactis and obtain recombinant Lactococcus lactis highly expressing hGM-CSF (LL-CSF). The optimized hGM-CSF gene sequence capable of expression in Lactococcus lactis was cloned into the vector pNBC1000, which contained P59 promoter, RBS, MCS, USP45 signal peptide and USP45 stop codon, to generate the recombinant plasmid pNCSF. pNCSF was subcloned into a shuttle vector pTR1001c to acquire the plasmid pTRCSF, which was transferred into Lactococcus lactis to obtain LL-CSF by means of electroporation. SDS-PAGE was used to verify the expression of hGM-CSF protein by the constructed LL-CSF. DNA sequencing and restriction enzyme digestion indicated the successful construction of the recombinant plasmid pNCSF, pTRCSF and the recombinant bacterium LL-CSF that was capable of steady and efficient expression of hGM-CSF as shown by SDS-PAGE. The recombinant Lactococcus lactis LL-CSF has been successfully constructed, which can be valuable for studying the biological activity of recombinant hGM-CSF and for evaluating the potential clinical application of the protein.